The Youth Business Summit (YBS) is a one-of-a-kind global business convention for VE students. During a dynamic week of business competitions, leadership events, and professional networking, rising talent from middle and high schools around the world display the professional skills and business acumen they have developed by running a VE company during the school year.

### Monday, April 17
- **8:30 AM - 3:00 PM**: National Business Plan Competition Preliminary and Semifinal Rounds
- **10:00 AM - 3:30 PM**: National Competitions

### Tuesday, April 18
- **8:00 AM - 1:30 PM**: National Competitions
- **8:00 AM - 3:30 PM**: Global Innovation Challenge Prelims
- **4:00 PM - 5:15 PM**: Global Innovation Challenge Finals
- **2:00 PM - 6:00 PM**: National Business Plan Competition Championship Round
- **2:30 PM - 6:00 PM**: Early Registration & Booth Setup

### Wednesday, April 19
- **7:00 AM - 9:00 AM**: Registration and Booth Setup
- **9:00 AM - 1:00 PM**: Opening Ceremony and Trading
- **1:00 PM - 2:00 PM**: Awards Ceremony
- **2:00 PM - 3:00 PM**: Event Breakdown

**IMPORTANT COMPETITION DISCLAIMERS**
If your firm breaks down their booth earlier than the booth breakdown time, ALL sales transactions for the trade show will be invalidated from your firm bank account.

Firms are expected to attend the awards ceremony. If you do not attend the award ceremony and your firm is announced as a winner, you will NOT receive your award.